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descendants of thomas wells, sr. - genealogy pit stop - descendants of thomas wells, sr. generation no. 1 1.
thomas1 wells, sr. was born 1598 in england. child of thomas wells, sr. is: 2. hi. t omas2 we ls, jr., b. 05 sep ...
descendants of john berryman - coveytrees - descendants of john berryman note: i believe this berryman family
of westmoreland co. and fauquier co., va., is related to scarberry (sarah) brannon. descendants of robert jr.
mcpherson - 1 descendants of robert jr. mcpherson 1 robert jr. mcpherson 1730 - 1789 b: june 10, 1730 in
montgomery county, pa d: february 19, 1789 in marsh creek, york county, pa the ham family descendants of
william j. ham - the ham family descendants of william j. ham it has been hard to trace past william j. ham, as
there are several men with the same name. one william j. ham, sr. was born in ireland in 1747. updated may 22,
2016 the hume family - bill putman - updated may 22, 2016 the hume family the hume family is our tie to
nobility. i have charts going back as far as sir thomas hume of hume, eldest son of sir john hume. descendants of
robert mcpherson, link to l - 1 descendants of robert mcpherson, link to l 1 robert mcpherson, link to l b: in link
l ..... 2 joseph mcpherson 1750 - b: 1750 in link la second edition genealogies of the early settlers of weston ... 1 second edition genealogies of the early settlers of weston, vermont in celebration of the 200 th year of the
founding of weston, vermont, the weston historical society published 100 copies of a genealogical compendium of
the early settlers south carolina backcountry revolutionary war sites - grindal shoals
http://pacoletmemories/grindalshoalsml[10/24/2012 12:19:29 pm] the settlement at grindal shoals grindal shoals is
a ford on the pacolet river in ... updated december 16, 2017 the german putman family - updated december 16,
2017 the german putman family andrew buttman of maryland in addition to our english putman/putnam families,
there are two other large groups of putmans harlans celebrate Ã¢Â€Âœcousin lyÃ¢Â€Â• love in philadelphia remembrance fund richard k. harlan, fl. mike fluetsch by steve harrison james n. harlan by dorothy t. harlan lane
harlan by timothy c. harlan rehab of means mansion - amherst - 2 1.2 for residents of amherst, the merrimack
river was a barrier to points east, but a virtual highway to massachusetts. b. tanner, the state of new hampshire,
compiled chiefly from actual surveys, 1796 (new york: john reid, 1796). front of the means mansion to create a
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